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petition of ten or more qualified electors,shall fill such
vacancyby the appointmentof a qualified person for
the portion of the unexpiredterm as hereinprovided.

Section 510. The city council shall appoint a city
manager[a city treasurer]and a city clerk. The office
of city managerand city clerk may be held by the
sameperson. The council mayprovidefor themannerof
appointment of a city solicitor, any planning board,
zoning board of adjustmentor personnelboard in the
city, andmay createcommissionsand other bodieswith
advisory powers.

Section 621. * * *

(b) If an electedcity treasureror city controller is
in office at thetime of theadoptionof an optionalcharter
plan under the provisionsof this act, a treasureror con-
troller, as the casemay be, shallnot be [appointedor]
elected to take office until after the resignation,death,
removalor expiration of the term of said treasureror
controller.

APPRovr~.—The30th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 594

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amend and revise the penal laws of the Com-
monwealth,” changingthe method for determining the penalty
to be imposed for the crime of murder of the first degree.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Penal Code.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 701, act of June24, 1939 (P. L. ~
872),known as “The PenalCode,” is amendedto read: P. L. 872,amended.

Section 701. Murder of the First andSecondDegree.
—All murder which shall be perpetratedby meansof
poison,or by lying in wait, or by any otherkind of will-
ful, deliberateand premeditatedkilling, or which shall
be committed in the perpetrationof, or attemptingto
perpetrateany arson, rape, robbery, burglary, or kid-
napping,shall be murder in the first degree. All other
kinds of murdershall be murder in the seconddegree.
The jury before whom any personindicted for murder
shall be tried, shall, if they find such person guilty
thereof, ascertainin their verdict whether the person
is guilty of murder of the first or seconddegree. If
such personis convictedby confession,the court shall
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proceed,by examinationof witnesses,to determinethe
degreeof the crime, andto give sentenceaccordingly.

Whoeveris convictef of the crime of murder of the
first degreeis guilty o:E a felony and shall be sentenced
to suffer deathin the mannerprovided by law, or to
undergoimprisonmentfor life, at the discretion of the
jury trying the case, [which shall fix the penalty by
its verdict. The court ;hall imposethe sentenceso fixed,
as in other cases. In casesof pleasof guilty, the court,
where it determinesthe crime to be murder of the first
degree,shall, at its diseretion,imposesentenceof death
or imprisonmentfor life. The èlerkof the court wherein
such conviction takes place shall, within ten (10) days
after such sentenceof death, transmita full and com-
pleterecordof the trial andconviction to the Governor.]
which shall, in the marner hereinafterprovided, fix the
penalty. In the trial of an indictment for murder, the
court shall inform the jury that if theyfind the defend-
ant guilty of murder in the first degree,it will be their
further duty to fix tht penalty there!or, after hearing
such additional evidenceas maybe submittedupon that
question. Wheneverth~jury shall agreeupon a verdict
of murder of the first degree, they shall immediately
return and render the same,which shall be recorded,
and shall not thereaft~rbe subject to reconsideration
by the jury, or any memberthereof. After suchverdictS
is recordedand before~hejury is permittedto separate,
the court shall proceed to receive such additional evi-
dence not previously icceived in the trial as may be
relevantand admissibleupon the questionof the penalty
to be imposedupon the ~lefendant,and shall permit such
argument by counsel, clnd *deliver such charge there-
on as maybe just and proper in the circumstances.The
jury shall then retire a~dconsiderthe penaltyto be im-
posedand rendersuche erdict respectingit as they shall
agree upon. A failure of the jury to agree upon the
penalty to be imposed,shall not be held to impeachor
in any way affect the volidity of the verdict already re-
corded, and whenever the court shall be of opinion
that further deliberationby thejury will not resultin an
agreementupon the penzltyto be imposed,it may,in its
discretion,dischargethejury from further consideration
thereof,in which eventif no retrial of the indictment‘is
directed,the court shall rentencethedefendantto life im-
prisdnmentupon the vei’dict theretoforerenderedby the
jury, and recordedas aforesaid. The court shall impo:e
the sentencesofixed asin other cases.In casesof pleasof
guilty, the court where it determinesthe crime to be
murderof thefirst degrfe, shall, at its discretion,impose
sentenceof death or imprisonmentfor life. Where a
sentenceof death is imposed,the clerk of the court,

• “deliever” in original.
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wherein conviction takes place, shall, within ten (10)
days after such sentenceof death, transmit a full and
completerecord of the trial and conviction to the Gov-
ernor.

Whoever is convictedof the crime of murder of the
seconddegreeis guilty of a felony, and.shall, for thefirst
offense,be sentencedto undergoimprisonmentby sep-
arateor solitary confinementnot exceedingtwenty (20)
years, or fined not exceedingten thousanddollars, or
both, andfor the secondoffenseshallundergoimprison-
ment for the period of his naturallife.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~
APPROVED—The1st day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 595

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising, amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,” authorizing the improvement of
streetsby the boroughwithout petition and the assessmentand
collection of costs from abutting prbperty ownersunder certain
conditions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~c?eBorough
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1712, act of May 4, 1927 (P. L.
519), known as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621),is amendedto read:

Section 1712. ProceedingsWith or Without Petition.
—Boroughs, with petition or without petition, may
grade,curb, gutter, pave,macadamize,or otherwiseim-
prove,streetsor partsor a particularwidth or additional
widths, thereof, with or without the assistanceor con-
tribution of theState,county,or a corporationoccupying
the thoroughfare, and, where the petition for the im-
provementis signed by petitionersrepresentinga ma-
jority in the number of feet of assessableproperties
abuttingon the proposedimprovement,or by unanimous
vote of council where a street or part thereof lacking
such improvementsconnectsstreets or parts thereof
which havesuch improvements,may assessand collect
the whole cost thereof,or the whole cost not thus aided
or contributed, *or any part thereof, from the owners
of real estateabuttingon the improvement,by an equal
assessment‘on the foot-front, including the expenses,of
the necessarydrainage,but, in all other cases,not more

* “of” In original.

SectIon 1712, act
of May 4, 1927,
P. L. S19, re-
enacted and
amended July
10, 1947, P. L.
1621, further
amended.


